
BLUE EIDGE BLADE. other quarter ; a: d let us regard as our
friends, all persons in. every trade and
profession, who are willing to eonirlbutej

For the BtAi'E.

Bbidgewateb, N. C, Jan. 23d, 1879.

Editoe BiiADU : Permit me through
your paper once more to raise a voice in

JLxe you going "to: JPtiijvfc?
THEN USE f'llLLER BROS'

Letter from Coi. Tuie.

The following letter we find in the
Raleigh Observer of 26th. A correspon-
dent at Raleigh writes, " it is- - received

CHE3HCAL 'AJU'NT.
jbeauj ht use in wane aau uyrr vuc - - w..i7

pure White Lead, Zinc and Linwed Oil Chemically combined, warranted much Hand-

somer and Cheaper and to last TWICE AS LONG as any other Taint. It has taken
me JFIAOA IQijJliN A at LWtuijr VI mc wiw " v - ' -
i. nu ij u oi me unesx nouses in ioe wuuuj, t

St. retersbm-jrh- , Pa., Jn. 10lb, 1877.
MILLER BEOTHEBS.

Gcntlkn We have sold Urjre quantities of your Chemical Paint in this section
of the country, and all parties havifr used the same speak highly of its durability an 1

finish ; and they hnd the colors ana tuufure just a yoa ror-iwui-.

There can be no better paint for exposure U heot and cold, and any one usi.n. it
once will surely do so again. You have privilege to n3e our nam-- s for reference.

MOrCAXTOX. N. C, Ft-B-. 1, 1879

BY H. K. CROWSON.

t$gTTIIE BLUE RIDGE SLADE is pub-

lished very Saturday at TWO DOLLARS per
anrtvm, or OA'S HOLLAR for six months.
The paper tri'l not 5e sent to ANY subscriber
mfteflhe time pzii for has expired.

fg" Airertie;ner.ls will le inverted at one
dViar touire (om inch ziee)or the irsf
nserficn, and fifty cents for each subsequent

insertion. Liberal ccntract rales made with
tegular advertisers,

fZ&T W are prepared to erecuti all jol
wsrk in neat and expedition manner.

The Hicfcory Railroad.

Wa are glad to hear that tho enter--

tirLsing citizens of our neighboring tovn,
Hickory, are moving ta the matter of

eecunng ft connection by rail with the
Carolina Central, at Lincolnton. The
distance is bnt about twenty miles and
the lino an unbroken ritlge all the way,

to within sight of Lincolnton, offering

Jbj far the cheapest line for the construe

BROTHERS,

31 & 33 St. Clair Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

r tion of railroad of' tb." t length in the up
eountry. The first effect of opening tlii
new route Trould likely bo toTeduco the
receipts upon the Western N. C. Road.

bnt the benefit to the farming interest
by gifing a shorter and cheaper outlet

. to their natural market Trill make it a

here as true in fact and good in taste."
MoBGAaTojf, N. C, Jan. 23, 1S73.

Messps. Editors : I sec it stat-- d in
your paper that the Honorable Josiab
iuiuer his obtained a "Squire at last, and
that he has opened business by swearing
out a warrant against " Swepson et al. "
for a conspiracy to defraud the 8ttte of
some millions of bonds, and I have heard
mat my name is embraced m his hst of
conspirators. Conscious of the entire
rectitude of all my actings and doings
concerning the Western N. C. Railroad,
I have never felt oalled xxvoa to notice
any of the false' insinuations emanating
frora Mr. Turner or others who have
sought to create en unfavorable impres--

'. ui: i , .
oiwu uu mo uuuua ujiua m retrard to mv- -
self. However distasteful it mav be to
"rush into print," I can but notice what
seems to be a stadied effort to malien
private character for the gratification of
personal ends, be that the prompting of
one Dase rain a or tne result oi a con
spiracy.

lhe transaction, so far as I was con
cerned, of Thich Jir. Tuner complains.
was nrei maae puonc dv royseu and ex- -
plined to a committee, which published
it fears ago. So far from a purpose to
defraud, as an agent, I was actincr in the
interest of the State and corporation, as
eqjae .ot tne best men in tne State then
kew. Concealment of my actions can -

hfullw be charaeil. because
liibitually consulted with such citizens.
distinguished for wisdom and probitv.
as were accessible, during the perilous
times oi reconstruction and following ;
arid I have answered in. the State anil
Federal court, as well as before four
legislative committees, without
all inquiries concerning this railroad
within my knowledge,

The able counsel employed by the,Ol.l. 1 L' 11 T

oinua vj mvesngaie tne irauas ana prose
cute the guiltv, have not discovered
what Mr. Turner charges, at least so far
as relates to me. Is it because of rncom
petenca or faithlessness ? , .

Ihe suggestion that I conspired to
wrong .North Carolina, at any time, is
wickedly false and slanderous. Giving
freely of my blood and treasure to her
defence, I could not meanly return to
become a conspirator against the honor

I am conscious of the fact that, owing
to transactions with which the Eastern
Division had no concern or connection.
the corporate name, Western N. C.
Railroad, stinks in the nostrils of the
public, and that too few of our people
have been able to disassociate, as the act
of Assembly did, the Eastern from ths
Western Division.

Whatever connection I have had with
the Eastern Division (I never had any
with the Western) was by assignment of
stockholders and directors, without soli-
citation on my part. Ho w I discharged
my duties the records' of the company
must show. Bound by krge contracts
made by our predeeensors and with a
people oeyoud clamorous Lor "a vigorous
prosecution of the work, we worn ex-

pected to speedily construct ihe most
expennivo road in the country, with
rotate oonas worm w cents uowu io wj
ceuts in the dollar ! That so much was
accomplished with the money at hand,
has been a pouree of ' congratulation
among intelligent people. Tmit it ban
br-r- n labor nt lovo Uh ine r.r.a in rtie
la't degree unprofitable. J fiHirm.,

I!".yiii'g fo'iiik'il tayso!f v.ith thecour.-wi- !

aijtVpproVa! 'of leading eiifiemen,
lroratime to time.jt vas rowsfiiiftbie t.)

not seen fit to do
so, re is tlieir own concern. I am readv
t) meet all comers.

"Lay on Macduff,
Ana amine. I io lum tliat hxt cries

noia i enor.n.
SMrfcT,IcI). Tae:.

Support of Lunatics Outside of
the Asylum.

That: clever gentleman and efllcient
officer, Mr. Partin, clerk in the Auditor's
office, has prepared a table showing the
number of lunatics supported by the
Stats in the various counties, as well as
the cost of their maintenance. There
are only sixty counties in which lunatics

popular movement. Indmdaal3 are
governed by self interest and why net
communities ? We can see great good

( to come to Hickory from the construc
tion of this road, and not only to Hicko

ry but to much of the country tributary
to ijt. Of course, wo would like for the
road to terminate at Morganton, but we
have none of tho dog in tho manger
spirit about us, nor have our people.
Hickory has a cheaper line, and if they
cin build it we say, well done.

Occasion is taken to say this now,
more especially because some jealous
minded ptople havo fancied that Mor-

ganton was hostile to Hickory's progress.
We assure our neighbors that the Burke
folks are incapable of such a feeling.
Oa the contrary they rejoice at the
prosperity of all their neighbors and
never fail to prais9 good "'orks. -

The State Trea?urer has this to s.'iy of
the present unjust and non-senaic- plan
of assessing property in North Carolina :

" I call the attention of the General
As'sembly to the importance and necessi
ty of changing the 8Tste;n of awessing
property for taxation.

The present mode has been unequally
and unjustly practiced ia many counties
oi tiie Gta;o. au exicnsivo correapou- -

. dence with the authorities of several
counties, as well as tx yaypr gives evi- -

dence of a general want of uniformity in
listing property for. taxation. The Com--

?'- - i - -

This column i paid for by

HALL BROTHERS,
of

Hickory,
but they are too buBy selling- - goods to

write up an; advertisement setting forta

the great inducements offered by them.

to our intelligence, standing and im- - J

provemcnt. Let every farmer studv his
profession and iraprove his mind to the
full extenf of his power, and the time is
not distant when our country will be the
finest, the wealthiest and the most in
telligent in the world, and all classes
will be respectable and hnppy.

Respectfully,
H. P. Lisdset.

NOBTH CAROLINA, In the Superior
nunh.tu IUUJI11. COURT.

Special Proceeding before Clerk for
cale of fjand.

Joshua Oibba-vB- . T. C. McGimsevand wife
Martha, T. E. C. McGimsey and wife
Mary, Wm. A. Gibbs and J. 8. Gibbs.
It appearing t J the satisfaction of the

court that the defendants William A.
Gibbs and J. Stanley Gibbs are non resi-
dents of this State and proper parties to
this proceedings which concerns real pro-
perty. It is therefore ordered by the
Court that publication be made in the
Blck fliDGE BiiADH, a newspaper publish-
ed in Jforganton for six successive weeks,
notifying the said defendants to appear at
tne omce or tne uierK or the superior
Court oi Burte county, at the Court House
in iforganton, within twenty days from
tne publication ot this order, and it is
further, ordered that copies of tho Sum
mons and complaint in this proeeediu be
forthwith dsptfited in the Post Office at
MnrgShton'u'IroS led afld addressed to each
of the ahove mentioned defendants at their
Post Offices and let them take notice that
if they fail to answer within the time pre
seribeu bv law relief wi'l be rranteu as
praved for by the plaintiff.

Given under my hand and seal at office

at Morgantjn. This 20th day of Decem-

ber. 1878.
D. C. PEARSON,

Cierk Superior Court,
Burke Counfy,

J. C. BTNTJM, Relief Attorney.
143-6-

Rutherford College.
The fiftitth session of .Rutherford Col

lege will bejrin on the 2nd uav oi Jairiirv,
1N79. Tuition, Irorn 51 to $i per month
Board, from $7 to $3 pur raon.'h.

R. h. AliKKNKl'llY, .Fres.
149-- tf.

Ylclt's Floral CSuide.
A beautiful work of 100 Pases, One

Colored
'

Flower Plaie, and 300 Illnstra.
tions, with Descriptions of the best Flow
ers and Vegetables) and how to grow them
All for a; hve cent stamp, in .hnsriisli or
German;

The f lower anl Vejrgtao.e oaraen, iu
Pages, Six Colored 'Sates, and many hun
di-e- iiingravmgs. t or uO cents in paper-
covers : a 1.00 in elesrant cloth. In Ger- -'

maa or

Tick's Illustrated Itlonriily 3f.if;azme
33 Facrts, a 0 !ored Plate in everv number
and inanv fin; Enjjravinws. Price $1.25
vcar: five Copies for $5.00. Specimen
iVumbers sent for 10 cents.

Tick's' Seels are the best iu the world.
Send five cent stamp for a Eloral Guide,
containing List and Prices; and plenty of
information. Address, i

JAMLS TICK, Rochester, N. Y.

45 Years Before the Public.

THE CENUIME
uivijjtua'Xrt&-

CELEBRATED

LIVEE PILLS,
FOR THE CUR. OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
pvsrcrsiA amd sick hxadachc

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the nbs, increases on pres-

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
oh the left side ; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism, in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen-
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part There is
generally a, considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-
sation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been dont.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant Th patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,,
and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he- - can scarcely summon rip fortitude
enough to try it In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death. yhas shown the livxr to
have been extensively deranged,

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with thii
disease to give them a Fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BEWAKE OF WTATIOHB.
The genuine are never togmr coated.
Every box has a red wax seal oa the lid,

with the impression Dr. McLamx's Lrvia
Pills.

The genuine McLanx's Lrvxx Pills bear
the signatures of C, McLakx and Flxmino
Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Da. C
KIcLane's Lives Pills, prepared by Flem-
ing Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the maiket being
full of imitations of the name M.elAtnet
spelled Qinerently but same proc

make mney faster at work for u
Ucan at anything else Capital nat re-
quired ; we wll start you. $12 per day at
home made byi the industrious; Men,' wo-

men, boys and ffiria wanted everywhere to
Hfcrk for us. Sow ia the time. Costly
outfii and Urins free. Xddreas To &

Ac, AagmU Vai

ueience ot tne larmers ngnw. J. Know
h wbat an pye of jaJoTisy or con

tempt the wonl i-- nobility of the land
may view nny iff rt to give equal stand
ing and equnl rights to him who lives by
the sweat of his. brow. It is natural that
the little one of the learned professions,
wliich have held the supremacy of rank
and distinction ever since the dork ages,
should make powerful opposition to any
attempt to place them on their true level
and to bring up the great majority to an
equal standing. The pages of history
are red with the bloody deeds of tyrants,
perpetrated in defence of their usurped
power and distinction ; and why might
it not be expected that in this happy
land where no political despot dare show
bin face, there would be smaller despots
over the distinctions of rank in society,
Despots over common opinion, always
ruling, popular sentiment so as to place
themselves highest in the scale of im
portance. The magnanimous of all
professions hail with high gratification
the efforts now making to elevate to their
proper leyel the laboring class of man--

kindr but the demagogues and little
sonjed &yor,g the learned professions,
the hollow hearted, the solfish, the
sycophantic and the jealous of their
brief importance, operate as a clog and
draw back upon all efforts iu favor of
equal prosperity and equal rights among
maakmd- - But naPP7 for the cause of
humanity, the minds of the people are
rapidly awakening to a sense of their
rights and their interests ; and therefore
the time is not distant, when those who
yet sneer, with silly contempt at all
laudable efforts for the equal rights of
jur people, will deny their scoffing and
claim that they were the earliest advo-
cates, the leaders of the great system.
T lx am- no propnet nor tne son oi a

U,rophet ; but I wish the reader to bear
this prediction in mind and look forward
to the time when agriculture will rise in
its strength to assert its rights, and the
small souled pulse feelers of popular
opinion will proclaim themselves the
largo hearted champions of equal rights
and equal honors the reformers of the
soil and the mind. Why is it that farm
ers and mechanics are not regarded as
equal to lawyers, merchants, doctors and
politicians ? Are they less useful, less
patriotic, less brave', or less substantial
citizens ; it must be admitted by every
man of truth that they are fully equal in
these respect?. vVhat then makes the
difference so common in society ? It
seems to me that there are bnt two solid
'reasons : first farmers do not read
enough, they do not make their trade
learned profession, they operate too
much from custom or example, and to
litj'" i iiiwr own reading and reflec
tion. S'.'".nd, farmers do not watch
their interests, and do not claim them to
brother farmers. I urge that if yon

an i your interests maintained you must
do it yourselves. If you depend upon
others for protection yon will go unpro
tected, ion must take your own mat--

iers into your own najms, cud mpr.age
them for yourselves, and jov must cbiin
for yourselves an equal shnre of justice
in the courts, in your legislature and iu

-- jour congress. You must read and un
derstand your interests, and assert them
at the ballot box. Stand by your own
dear rights or you will not get them.
Unite as brothers in the great trade
which upholds our country and claim
from your legislature whatever is due to
make your occupation both respectable
and profitable, and you will succeed.

tanners, and therefore we have but to
unite and we cau, carry any point . Then
let us to a man be united, and act to
gether for our common good. Let us

Lmot suffer political hobbies and oartv
feelings to divide us, and thus keep us
still unprotected and our rights unde-
fended. In the nam of your dear
children, whom you wish to be equal to
any man's children, I entreat you for
their sake to claim from the legislature
and every other power all that is dne to
the profession by which you live. Claim
that your children shall go fprth into the
world equally intelligont arid equally
protected by the laws with the sons of
those in other professions, liaise the
profession of farming to the high stand-

ing it deserves, and when you are taken
from the stage of action, your sons will
be proud of having descended from
farmers. Beware of him who scoffs at
" book farming," for such a man's advice
would keep you ignorant, and cause you
to raise np yirat sons for fops and
sycophants to rule them, and your
daughter? to prefer tho mere prodigal
sons of professional men to the more
substantial sous of farmers. If a candi-

date for ; office raise his voice against
book farming, be assured he is a dema-

gogue, who believes that the majority of
farmers are fools and that he can ride
into office upon their ignorance. Such
a man is jour worst enemy. He op-

poses the very means which is to raise

your profession to its proper standing,
a'nd give the farmer an equal share of
the rights and honors of the country.
That maa who says my trade is to
plough, and therefore I need no books,
no instruction, no knowledge of the
facilities and improvements of others in
my trade he who talks thus to me,
either thinks I am a fool or he is a
demagogue or an ignorant man himself.
He either knows nothing s.!xmt my in-

terest or he cares nothiug fcr it
While every other branch of business

followed byTnan is improving and in-

creasing, the means of living and the
profits of those who follow it, let ns cot
be behind. Let us call to our aid all the
help we con get from book or from any

sjael tne Taw aSrnliHj toTheir oO

Address, MILLER

29,

Sample Carfl Sent Free.
143-6in- os.

Statesvllle
MARBLE WORKS.

I HEREBY notify mji many friends and
the public generally that. I am still carry-
ing on the .Marble business in Statcsville,
i. C, in all its branches. A full stock al-

ways on hand of

Mud, Mai ui MkM-Fall- s

Marble.

I feel confident that it will be to the
purchasers' advantage to viait my yard or
correspond by letter. I am preprred to
furnish tho trade m all its branches with
neatnes3 and dispatch at lower prices than
ever offered in th;s State.

Monuments, Tombs,
Hcadstoaes, Hearth

and. Imposing Stones.
Furniture Ittarble of all descriptions.

With my facilities in the business I feel
confident that 1 can compete with any
yard in the State in prices and workman
ship, (jrire me your orders, and I will
make the above assertions true to the let-te- i.

A'v anient,

Mr. 0. B. WEBB,
will canvass the counties of Catawba,
Caldwell, Burke and Linc'.n, and stll work
at the same price- - as at my yard. Will --

ph asod to furnish price list and design on
app'ication. I will deliver work nt
station on the Western North Carolina
Baiiroad,

Free ofChaste, XatAy liox '.
Thankful for j::st favora, and by fair

dealing hope a Continuance Of the same.

John T. Webb,
Stntcsiilic, TV. C

BARNES' FOOT TOW

Ms z ir.icurxEitY.
, yn t--i

JESTS- - Vf.i- niaehincs with
Y" "Bunders, Cahiuot

ifakeis, Wa'ou Makets
and Joob rs in Misellan.-- - 's wirk c
competi Qi'm.ity and Prt.'e w
te:n po-.vr- m n ifa-1.:tr- ; aiso a

ateurs' sppii-s- , h it V, als, dei'is
Wall Brackets and Builders' Ser .ll work.

II A CHl ?i K - S E ?i T o:i TIi ! A I

Saj wh .ro you rea 1 this and send for
catalogue ami prices. W. F. t Jons
Bahn'es, Rockford, Winnebago co., fl).

To Maiso
Pleasantly and fast, entg htri a

dress Fi.vlet. Habvev AtlanW, Ca.

OLD,

TRIED,

TRtJK
rXw

arnotoncbo b with tb vomOmtal i

HEXICAH

Mustang Xiiilmeix

T0H 25A2T 15D SA3T1

Thlitlnlmul TfynjitarmJly oi4lnMflte
m, wtn Sunn provld Ui her laboratory mh
arpritlng antidote (or UumtUiUMof harehfl.
na. Iu tajB has beta spreading (or K raan,

BstU now It encircles tbababltaU glob.
The Kexicaa Kuttaof Liniment Uamtttbl J

remedy for:i ezternel allmenta of man and beaaC
. To stock owner aad farmer K U lnTaloabia.

X tsg! bottle often Hnt a human Bfeoras
stores the ntefolaeat of an eioe Ileal horw.OB,
ceTT, or tbeep.

It r--r foot-ro- t, koofa, hollow kora. grak,
serew-wonn- . shonlder-r8t- , Baara, tb bite and
stlacs of polsonoos reptile and lusi X. and ever
encb. drawback to stock breeding and bosk life.

It ceres erery external trouble of honea, eaek
aslamssess. seraVrbes, swlDny, spralas, looade.
wind r;1. rlnj bone, etc.. eta

The XerVf XrrmAf Lmlment U Q qnlat
lira hi tb world for aecidenU oocnrrlmf ta tae

fasiCy, la tb absence of a plnrsleiaa, nek a
barns, ncsKU. tfnlns, ccta, ete and for rkensaa.
dm, aad sttZaess cnjradered b ezpoeore. fa.
!csar!7 rsloabU to miners.
It Is tbacbeapeat rcmedr U tb world, for M

penetrate tb rnnarle to the bona, Cbd a atagl
app'lcatten Is geaeranr soSldent toenr.

Uexlean Knstang laniment Is pat np la thaeS)

(teas of bottle, tne larger ones batng proportion
aterrnncaUMcbeaeet. old rrarrwioBa.

THE LIGET-BOTNIN- B

HHW I1I

3
The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,

anl most THOROUGHLY canalrucud
SEVSMC MACHINE ever Invented. All
tlia wcariug parts are made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMFERED

cd aro ADJUSTABLE.
It as l!e A VTOJfA r7 TEA'filO.V; H

ts Uio LAJilMlH' MOliBlSj It has the
i

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The nro "WOTTND vi'h nt

P.DNNTfH r UN THKE ADlNd ih

- i; hi a Ki:i.rA;:TTTNv. svr.i"::: :i
lir.f . 1)1 M. i.r ! Hi e Umi.u! Ii ( .1 ,
v. !1 i;:)r 'it,-.- , t ,. ; i: U: .1 1 't '

KPAC:-- . inlor H it N.'i:s 't' .
l has m re imiiiU i i rXv.'UiI.i2Ci:

el! I'l'icr ,w jivj ci".i':iei.
WAnentu wanisil in 1. -- !.! ion

whera wo era not ropresonteJ.

Jolmscn, Clark & C:.

0 UNJON SQUARE, N.Y.

MM IT!
Ho.!2N. Eighth St.

gt. Louis, Mo.
Who bBJ hf.l prctteT pCTtic In th tvtrtcrt nt tv

tniill tro'iHt'lKthmti! mid than Tiny irl v!rm

practice ia his m mw work., publLth!, ei liter d

The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRJACS
Tho PRIVATE' WiCOIGAL ADVISER
Bookithtt roldt S fMIMnrtnct::Ua-rJ- irU
lw pTttining to KajBhtK n1 WsnKaboc!. J
want long Thrr IMprtrmW, ar friplrttt
ui.ffuafb, cutly The to hooki rnittratrMl
pat, and cmtain valBKhlo!iT-rMKlln- for bttth nirriiln4
ainzle aii 0 rrccnt imprviii-ti!- i In nmlirsl trittnimt

Kad whatutir hom,niper u h kn(iwklrriniiMrtrtl
111 lr. Rml' nt-- ia in ik way of qurti'jimliie chnr-at'- T.

b it It C nwiriinit thai vrry bonH . Th
Yoatfc.the vWim of early TxliKrivtKrni th .oUimriaa
perf-rtl- homithy r.iaTrv.lMit withwantnffvir in th'
of lift, aim ill Wdiatn, in nimer';
from tho many ilia her PtX ia faeirl
to-- Si". Ieoui Journal. n
both in onarotuxije, $ in cloth an
fiit,2Acta. extra. Sc;itcrt(!rr alf odl
receipt of price la raoney or itampa.

Nitovlj.Tt-Uii- .

1J I J U1IAM

PEESCRIPTI02T FEEE!
or rli'- I'm i nf l.ntMerib'mi min n' itr mt;! nn by indie-Cfti-

rt A n Vnu:n l l.atliH Inirrrf
11.ni. Hr. TV. Jil :n A f.. Xo. 13
Weil KiKth Mrrt't, t int iuiiali, U.

IL SHBi
niIRNIIAjV'3

Aiw, Kiitfka m&timi.
T . Tcxn bit!.. e, 'ii.r.t, fit.

haMtrarfd.
f.r b.ct mm

Otilsie K.tl K. Iv W. B. Hilr,
VaruOafbe, mu Co

WATERSiRCBxmnv
CHIME 0R8ANS

re the Boat beantire
, toneCTcrmadi

tit' '1-- 1 haT A relcbrntcal
'. I '?' li'if . Concerto Htop whichl'C ttaflaalaBltatli-
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are so kept, and there aro of these 342At least of our population are

convictions without regard to the uniform
rule required by tlie Constitution, as
well jas the Statute whose intent it is to
givo effect to the constitutional provis-

ions. As the effect of this much proper-
ty has been unliate J and the State de-

prived of just revenues. A thorough
.revision of the rules of assessment and
listing of property is demanded, so as to

' equalize and justly distribute the ratio
of taxation among our people.

Yery Respectfully, .

Tour Obt. Serv't
J. M. Wobth,

State Treasurer.

Among tho resolutions of the late
Convention of Northern men in Char-
lotte are the following :

"18th. We find that no attention what-
ever has been given to roods or bridges
In the South ; that passage over many

fc portiocs of the higher country is most
.difficult ; that gullies and holes exist- - in
them oftentimes, rendering passage
highly unsafe and adding terribly to the
cost of marketing products; that fre-

quency bridges have dangerous hols
in them, and are often made of round
peles laid loosely ; that the approaches
to many of the cities and towns, where
tke roads run together and travel gath-
ers, are miracles of b idnesu and call for
ready attention,, in not alone tu a enforce-
ment of the very wi" and full rorvd laws,
already existent, but the addition of a
road tax giving the citizens, as iu other
States, the option to pay a road tax eith-
er in meney or labor.

" 27th. We find that any man who has
the energy to go West, with limited
mean, and trusts tb hiaeuerey jnd the
wniles of Providence, and whe succeeds
there, could take the same energy and
trust and have greater certainty of sua- -
jcess in the South. He has no grasshop-
pers, nor enduring ie, nor snow, nor
blasting drought, nor violent winds.'
His wants are-few- er, his hardships loss.

- A generous soil is his, producing well,
and capable of being worked in during
any month of the year ; fine forests of
wood of various kinds, minerals ot all
linds marble, grsnite, sandstone and
all other building and ornamental fabrics
in abundance, fine water powers, and a

- diversified scenery. A climate alwavs
'

, moderate, no eultry nights 'which leave
him more exhausted than on his retir-
ing ; the noon day sun of summer so
tempered that its heat is not oppressive
and rarely rising to a temperature of 98

- degrees Fahrenheit ; the winds moderate
and without sharp contrasts cf change.
Any man, then, with the pluck to make
of himself a Western pioneer, can within
less than ten years, in this country,
where all things tend to man's good
tealth and prosperity, surround himself
with lands and stock, and have a fine in-

come with le89 privation than in many
portion of the Union."

The total amount paid for their support
from March 12th, 1877, to January 1st,
1S78, was $24,423.90. The, other coun-

ties of the State havei no lunatics out-

side the Asylum. There ore ten coun-

ties that claim le3s than $100 for support
of these unfortunates. Eight counties
claim less than $200; ten claim le3s than

;$300 ; five claim leas than $100 ; eight
claikti less than $300; while nineteen
charge from $503 to $1,785. The last
amount ia paid to Rutherford, whose
lunatics thus supported are 23 in num-

ber. New Hanover has the next largest
number, 20, and charges $1,301.77.
Wake has only 12 thu3 supported, and
they cost only 725. The county whose
charges are smallest is Anson' which has
only $64. liul. News.

Male and Female Constajict. Mrs.
Mack was convicted of murdering her
husband ia Janesville, Wis., in order
that she might "marry a lover named
Dickitoaon, who helped, to commit the
crime ; and it was Dickinson's testimony
on which tho verdict was obtained. Mrs.
Cobb is accused of murdering hvr hus-

band iu "Norwich, Conn., that sho might
marry a lover named Bishop ; and if she
should be convicted it would be on Bis-

hop's testimony. These, strikingly simi-

lar cases" naturally excite the remark that
women are more constant than men in
murder as well as in love. But the
hr.nging of Thomas Dowd at, St An-

drews, N. B., on Monday, furnibhes a
contrary instance. Dowd and Mrs.
Ward murdered Mr. Ward. Neither
turned State's evidonco and both were
convicted. Dowd maintained to the last,
in the face of the most convincing proof,
that he alone was guilty. Although few
believed him, his persistency gave a pre-
text for avoiding the hanging of a wo-
man, and her death sentence was com-
muted to imprisonment So Dowd died
with the consciousness that he had saved
his criminal partner from tho gallows.
Xcw York Sun. '

Bo oil time; for prevention ia betterthan cure. All Cough b and Colds and such
affeetiona f the throat and lungs as leadto consumption are cured by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price "5 cents.


